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Divioliitiou or

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
irtiiers'iip heretofore etUio... Furniture Man'f Co,

out in the fall cr early wilder and
cultivate well for a few years until
they become establiahed as it is called
and then if they are left to tr.ke c re
of themselves a good many of them
will live to inflict upon their owners
considerable crops of compaiativ ly
worthless fruit and shame mankind
for a generation or two at least.

John II. Pouter.
Mil

Thursday, November 9, 1876.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

The following is tbe reported
returns of the election in this coun-

ty, from which it will be seen that
every precinct has gone ftepub!icnn :

"

1

112 CG 144 C2 70 82
147 62 147 61 8? 86

48 47 48 47 1 1

47 43 47 43 4 4
65 52 54 53 3 1

42 37 41 38 5 3
42 22 42 22 20 20
24 18 23 13 0 10
49 11 49 11 38 38
52 27 52 27 23 25
41 33 45 37 6 8

ijoritles 2C9 278

Forest Grove, Oct. 2C, 187C.
Editor Independent:

I want to have a talk with your
readers about the best time for set-

ting out fruit trees. When I was
in the nursery business here nearly
twenty years ago it was the general
practice to plant in the fall and early
whiter. Few people thought of
planting iu the spring. Fruit grow-
ing was a paving business then and
it was easy enough to fall into the
best methods of raising a crop that
was very remunerative. Trees were
set out in the fall and early winter
with the greatest of care and after-
ward the ground among them was
kept in the highest state of cultiva-
tion, few trees were lot by trans-
planting and the heavy crop of large
handsome, luscious fruits that were
produced were the pride of this
young Northwestern State. Put as
tie price of fruit went down iu later
years so low as to hardly pay for
sending the fruit to market the or-

chards already sH out were neglect-
ed, and when any more were plant-
ed it was done v henever it was
most convenient to do it and doue
iu a careless manner and the trees
were generally left in a measure to
take care of themselves and of course
most of them have did and the rest
have been no source of pleasure or
benefit to their owners. People were
not careful to do at just the right
time, aud in the best manner that
which they counted really not worth
doing at all. And tiat was tho ori-

gin of our present general and very
objectionable practice of waiting till
spring to set out our trees and the
still more objectionable neglect of
them afterward. No one claims that
spring planting is best in ths coun-
ty but we have got into the habit
of neglecting (ci plant earlier and
we stick to that habit without think-
ing whether there is not a much bet-

ter way.
There are several reasons why

tiess set out in the spring do not
do so will as those set in the fall
but the J rincipal one is that taking
them up in the spring destroys the
young roots that have have already
started in great numbers, and oth-
ers are low to take their place and
will not come in sufficient number!
to support the trees and extend
down to where the ground is moist
throughout the summer before ti e
gr.tuud around them dries out and
stops their growth. This' ia plain
enougn to any one on a little reflec
tion. These young roots start soon
ufter midwinter in this country and
by the first of March they are very
numerous and have attained the
length of a foot or more, and be-

fore the surface soil becomes baked
in the summer they have extended
(.'own below it in search of moisture.
This is nature's preparation for
the protracted dearth of our summers
and without it we should have to
irrigate or cultivate the land very
wi-1- or lose all our oichards. And
this preparation is just what trees
set out in the spring have not time
to mate, and that is one reason why
so many of them die the first year.
It is worse on some tree3 than it is
on others; the Poach, Plum an 1

Cherry start early and of course
suffer badly. The Pear lives through
our dry summer only by taking root
deep down in the moist ground, and
it is the worst of all our fruit trees
for late planting. It must have timo
to send its roots down before the
ground dries out or it will die. Ti e
apple bears handling out of the
ground, later, but we go through the
whole list without finding any thing
even among the small fruits that
would not do a good' deal belter if
set out earJy. A great many fruit
trees are planted in this country
about our dwellings paitly for shade
and ornament where it is not prac-

ticable or not desirable to cultivate
the ground and it is generally found
a difficult thing to give them a good
start aud make them grow thrifty
enough to answer the prupose. Fall
or early winter planting is one of
the i idispensables to succe.--s in such
a situation. Spring planting stimts
the trees badly if it does not kill
them the first year, and it is a dis-lOuragi- 'ug

task to try to coax a lot
of stunted trees to ornament a patch
of hard dry grotiud.

What I have here written is inten-
ded mainly for the benefit of that nu-

merous class of our good people who,
no matter for what reason orreasonL
choose not to cultivate their orchards.
Those who will cultivate well,
though they too would do better to
always plant early may still plant
with impunity almost when they
please without risk of losing many

trees. Where it is intended that
an orchard shall finally be neglected
it is best to give the trees a good

send off at the start by setting them

The following eloquent extract is
from Col. Kobert Ingersoll's address
to the soldiers at Indianapolis:

"The past rises before me like' a
dream. Again we are in the great
struggle for National life. "We hear
the sounds of preparation the mu-

sic of the boisterous drums, the sil-

ver voices of heroic bugles. We
see thousands of assemblages, and
hear the appeals of orators; we see
the pale faces of women and the
flushed cheeks of men; and in those
assemblages we see all the dead
whose dust we have covered with
flowers. We lose sight of thdtn no
more. "We are with them when
they enlist in the great army of free-

dom. We see them part from those
they love. Some are walking in
quiet woody places with maidens
they adore. We hear the whisper-
ings and sweet vows of eternal love
ns they liugcringly prirt forever.
Others are bending over cradles.
kissing babies that are asleep. Some
are receiving the blessings of old
men. Some are parting who hold
them and press them to their hearts
agaiu ond again, and say nothing;
and some are talking with wives,
and endeavoring with brave words
spoken in the old tones to diive
from their hearts the awful fear.
We see them part. We see the
wife standing in the door, with the
babe in her arms standing in the
sunlight sobbing. At the turn of
the road a harVd she answers
by holding high in her loving hands
the child. He is gone and forever.

We see them as they march
proudly away under the flaunting
flags, keeping time to the wild,
grand music of war, marching down
the streets of the great cities, thro'
the towns and across the prairies,
down to the fields of glory, to do
and to die for the eternal rip,ht.

We go with them oni and all.
We are hy their sides on the gory
fields, in all the hospitals of pain,
on-- all the weary marcht-s- . We
stand guard with them in tbe wild
storm and under the quiet stars
and under the quiet stars. We are
with them in ravines running with
blood, in the furrows of old fields.
We are with them before contend-
ing hosts, unable to move, wild
with thirst, the life ebbing slowly
away among the Withered leaves.
We see them pierced by balls and
torn with shells in the trenches by
forts, and in the whirlwind of the
charge, where men become iron
with nerves of steel.

Wo are with them in tho prisons
of hatred and famine; but human
speech can never tell what they en-

dured.
We are at home when the news

comes that they are dead. We see
the maiden in the shadow of her
first sorrow. We see the silvered
head of the old man bowed with the
last grief.

Ti e past arises before uj, and we
see four millions of human beings
governed bv the lash; we see them
bound hand and foot: we hear the
strokes of cruel whins; we see the
hounds tracking women through the
tangled swamps. We Fee babes
sold from the breasts of mothers.
Cruelty unspeakable! Outrage in-

finite!
Four million bodies in chains,

four million souls in letters! All
the sacred relations of wife, mother,
father and child trampled beneath
the brutal feet of might. And all
this was done under our own beau-

tiful banner of the free.
Tho past rises before us. We

hear the shriek of the bursting
shell. The broken fetters fall.
These heroes died. We look. In-

stead of slaves we see men women
and children. The wand of prog-
ress touches the the auction-block- ,

the slave pen, the whipping post,
and we see homes aud fire-side- s,

and school houses, and books, and
whee all was want and cruelty and
fetters, we see the faces cf the free.

These heroes are dead. They
died for liberty; they died for us.
They are at rest. They sleep in the
land they made fre. under the fl.ig

they reudered stainless, under the
solemn pines, the sad hemlocks,
thr tearful willows and the embra-
cing vines. They sleep beneath the
shadows of the clou Is, careless alike
of sunshine or of storm, each in the
windowless palace of rest. Earth
may run red with other wars; but
they are at peace. In the midst of
battle, in the roar of conflict they
found the serenity of death. A

voice. "Glory!" I have one senti-

ment for the soldiers iiving or dead,
cheers for the living and tears for

the dead;

DrV J. L. York will lecture in the
Court House in this place on the
evening of ihe 8, 9, and 10th instants,
on "Commen Sense."

between M. Stmt ami E Uin WiMsUvi-ort-

w.m uissoivca outiiez.l day of NovcmW,is;.
Nov 9wt. e. woodworth.

ulic; of S de u( Estate.

IS IIEUEnV GIVEN THATby virtue .f ,;n .ider of the County
Court of the Mate of Oregon for Washing-toi- lcounty made at the Xovemlier term A.
I), 1. of said curt to wit: On th thday cf November A. I). lSTtj, authorizingand .brcetmg mo to sell a of the
P. al pi.jM rty Ur..ngirg to a!d estate on
sai l ordrr particularly .described and here-inaft- er

set fo.th. f will on IVi.'.av the 8thday of 1). tvii,b, r. A D. 70, at "the hour
of I o el kIc p. in. of said day at the Courtlions door iu II. .ro m w'.iid county, o f.

r at pnbho sab to the )iighNt bid ler for
U. S. g.id coin the following descriWd pie-
ces or parcels of land to wit: commencing nt
the quarter section corner on the East Kide
of ection 25. T 1 N, v l .V'f thtnee Wet
M.llchaiit4toatK.Kti.il the East line of
the Caleb ilkins djn iti .ii claim, thence
.South 20 East n nid Wilkin' East line
IH21 chains to place of thinning contain-
ing 1im acres, also t!u following described
trrct: commencing at the S. E. corner of

id 1(M iter tract, and ronning theiicu ,S.
to tm- - center of tii Public road known hb
l he Harm s road, th. n, West ISO f. et, thence
thence North to ti.e South line of Maid 1X)
Mere tract, thence East to tho place of ng

Terms of sale one half of pur-
chase price in hand and cue half In 6 nios.
from 1 nale; purchaser to give note for
deferred piymoiiN; n te to be' aecured by
morigrje n premise sold. Exjein'e of
deed aud mort0;.e to pc ai 1 by purchaser
Hidsboru Nov. 1ST;.

DELILAH II. PAEltETT.
Administrator if tin: Estate of K. A. liar-re- tt

dec. as. .!.

AJinIal.,tiatar' Notice.

!"&T0TICEIS IIEKE'tY GIVEN THAT
the nnd i'rued has been appointed

by tile Coui.ty Court of th- - State of Oregon
for Washington County administrator, '.vith
the will aiui- - i' d. Ufeui the estate of John
Henderson d. c'd. I it- - i.f naid county. A'd
pfixons having claims against paid estate
will present them to tic- - uii.Ursiiied ut bis
residence south of Cornelius, Oregon, for
allowance within six months from the date
hereof ;nd all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are hereby liotilied
to make immediate payment to the under-signe- d,

Nov. C.ili. 17,.
SOLt'MON EMIUCK,

Ey Thos. D. Humphrey , hi Att'y.

tiLk'e ol Final ?e lleiu.'..
TOTI EIS IIKUEItY GIVEN TIIVT

tile Iiud-Tsi'Uei- l ada.inistlati.r of the
slate of David T. Lenox d d, has this

day tiled his tinal itcocnt a1? a I uinistri-to- r

of said es ite and that lhe tirst T''U!s-d.i- v

r.f'i'r the first M m lay iu December
next is s. t for tli.? h 'arni- - of th s;im.-- . All
persons interest. i iu .', ii.1 s'ate will be and
uppeur in said court on said .lay aud show
caire if any they have why haid account
shall not be allo.ve.l and nH e.bui u isfra-t-.- r

an 1 his sureties as xuch be discharged
from fur. her ii.d.ilitv tic r i?.

N. v. M7;. DW1D LENOX,
3 V 1 i'iustratjr of the E.tatj of D. T. Ln-o- x

dc c'tt.

GOLD CHAIN FOIt THE NECK.
fat, Mll'le Links, $ to too finder bv

leas ing It at.
PITTENGEU'S.

7'" ' y ' y

II. M. TtFince, i rta. W. E. V.hite Secy.

-- iksmxki ron- -

THS BU3I3E33 TRAINING OF BaTII

CjUihiing i:i its theoretical and practi-
cal f id reines the most thorough drill possi-bl- i-

in vaulifying students for any bu-.ine-

After having been n:ade tln.rougtJy
with th" theories of Double and

Entry, iiooU-keepci- g, ( ommcrei a!
Coiiiputatatiotis, Commercial Law, lusi-l- u

ss t'orresjMin.lelice, Ibisiucs Paper Mou-i- y

Values Penmanship, etc, the student
at once enters in.o

Oil his own account in which hi bnv.
sells, ships, onb rs, d c tlie hanie a in any
tirst-clas- s and t t usive business.

This it.sf iluti.m has inor Student in
FIRST CLASS S. J FATIOS than any
liu-in-- College on this Continent for the
number graduated.

For fuil paitn iiiar, send for N. IV Col-
lege Jo'irn il. A I lr s DeFraiice Jc White,
Lock U.tx 1 1. l'ortland. Oregon.

L1DIE3 D2PARTMENI
Oranizril uilli l4'i!ie .Vow in
nttendaiice in nil I lie IJrji.ul-in- t

nt of iiistriirtiii- -

Administratrix ftlc or Ileal IZ-ta- tc.

IS HEUEHV GIVEN THATNOTICE f an rb r of the county
court of It-nt- oii county, Stat- - "f t)r'gon.
made at th June term thereof, 1S70, in the
matter of the estate of Arnold Fuller, de'd,
the undersigned Ainniriif rati ix of said Es-
tate, will ou Saturday the 21st day of Oct.,
A. D. 1H7. at the hour i.f 1 o'clock p. m..
of said day at the court house door iu
Washington county, Oregon, kill at
public an tin to the highest bid b r
all the rilit, title and interest which
the said Arnold Fuller had at the time
of his death in an to the folio ing de-cifi- cd

premises to M it; All of the East half
of the North West .pi'iiter of section Op in
Towiid;tp One, S. It iilWest;, acrordirvg to
the land survey of the L S, iu the State of
Ore 'on, containing HO at-re- more or less in
Washington county. Oregon Terms of ia!e

cash iu lend on day of sal".
Kh-sa-v A Vantis, i MAUV E. FULLER,
Attormysfor Estate k Administratrix.

For CSrvlo.

MY HOUSE AND LOT FORMERLY
occupied by Mr. ltlank, and known
as IU ink's Hotel. I will it cheap

and on easy term. For further particular
t nunire of the own r,

IRWIN L. SMITH.
Forest Grove, Sept. 11th, 1H7C.

IOFFEP. FOR SALE. OR FOR TRADE
property in Oregon two lot

with dwelling house, wagon shop, stable,
garden, well. it', alt fenced in and rdtuate in
tire town of lillv. Th building are all

; new and suitable for other business if dea-- j
sired. For term inquire at the ptniiw

! or by U tter. Address me at Dilley, Wash- -
county, Oregon.

Iingtoa GEORGE INFIELD.
Dilley July U, IS7C. jy20tf

F. A. BAILEY.
Main Sr., IIHlkboro,

DEALKX IN

DKIC.S,
3ii:i)icii:s,

CIIIJMICALS,
PAINTS

OILS,
ii kits fins,

SO A PS,
PKHFITMERY

AND TO IDE! 'ARTICLES.
Pure Wines &

Liquors
. for .

MEDICINAL USE.

S I AM DETERMINED NOT TO BE
undersold by any house on the

IPaciflo Coast!

CASH! ENCASH!
f'.F. I,. THOMAS bn rhfirgo of the
preserintion deportment. Prescriptions
carefully compounded nt nil hour.

FOR SAJLE!
Tlio rl! In,-- VnliiiiliV

FARMING LANDS
Q20 Acre 1; mile north of Ilills-bor- o,

l'th acre iu cultiva-
tion.

Q20 Acred V mile west of Diltcy
Kt. tion; 'AKJ acre in cultiva-
tion.

TL3 Acres on mil aonth of Dilley
Mation, e(J acre in cultivation.

OOO Acr- - 3 mile west of Dilley
MMion, MO acre in culliva- -

tin.
3QX Acres 3 mile smith of Gton

fVation, 200 acrea iu cultiva-
tion.

400 Acre 2 milei weal of Wilbur
Ptutiou.

'OO Acres on Ranvie' Island fn
Multnomah county, 0 nii'ea
north of Poi Hand.

CJooil I) 1 1 y V-- Cm 7.1 n.7 Nntirlt
v. C lic-a-j for Culi. TUIIM UA- -
sv.

A sent f-- WHEELER'S 0, fi R HAVER
it wwer ro.rn!'i:n McoRfAi,rcs
R EATER it MOWER; CoATS IIA V
RAKE; At

I)IM,l?r STATION.
I'nitiei desirous of buying will pl",;:sc,en-qnir- a

cf A C Hall at DILLEY, or of
v ; s oik in,

at mv residence 3 mile wetd of Dilh y,
Dilley, Washington Co., Oregon, May

2tth. ISTfi. junltf

p m &3

Q H Q

LOOK HERE !
if ycu

want anything
in the Grocery line, from

a barrel of Su jar down to a Nutlilt-u-t

BOOTS &SIIOES
AT TMl? "OLD C0.1NER."

I 3Ican Ilusiur.
Tennn-CAS- II.

W. D. P.ttenger.

ftotf

LAtiD FOR SALE!

rNDERSIGNED HAS FOR SALETHE Farm and a large amount of in id

cia, unimproved land, lying tu Washing-

ton County, Oregon.

Immigrant and other

desiring to purchase

would do well to giie
me a call.

Now i the time .o

secure comfortable

home on ej
terms'.

TIIOS. D. IIU.MPIIRKVK.
IlTLtDOB. Jnne2:th. 1M75. jlyl-t- f

WM. B.LAKE,
IHTItCIIASINO AGENT,

San 3?ranolaco
iiauou aiii:, iho, sri:i:i.t

iirnnssi'OKKs, rims
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

NORTHRLT Si THOMPSON,
jy!3m3 Fortlaod, Oregon.

TELEGRAMS.

Washington, Nov. 1 Tho debt
statement shows a reduction during
October, of $3,358,139; amount of
coiu in treasury, $15,907,027; cur-
rency balance, $12,301,32G; special
deposit, $10,670,000; coiu certifi
cates, $33 283,100; outstanding legal
tenders $307,535,710.

Salt Lake, Nov. 1 Four carriages,
three wagons, one pair of mules,
one span of horses, one harness and
threo cows, property of Drigham
Young were sold to-da- y at auction
by a commissioner, to pay the
award of the court in the Ann Elizi
case. They brought $1 ,185. Further
seizure of property will be made,

JIalset, OaKC.ox Nov. 1. S. W.
Hayes, one of our wealthiest, most
prominent and most peaceable citi-

zens, was seriously, if not fatally
stabbed this afternoon about 3
o'clock, by one K. Niel, a saloon
keeper of this place. Mr. Hayes
was working at a well in a lot north-
west of the saloon, when Niel ap-
proached, using very abusive lan-

guage, bat no attention being paid
to him h-- 3 became stili more a'ouive.
When Hayes stooped to adjust somr
p.irt of tho machinery with which
he was working, Niel sippoing
he was gettingsometliing with which
to protect himself, stabled him in
the abdomen and agaiu in the left
breast, aud then attempe.l hi? escape
across the fields, but was soon fol-

lowed bv a score of citizens and over-

taken, and is now in the h inds of the
constable. There seems to have
been no cause for so murderous at
tacki and the feeling is very strong
against Neil. Mr Hayes i at pres-
ent very low, and very little hopes of
recovery are entertained. Latter
news states that Hare- - ii dead.

THE STATE.

Thj Farmer sums up the finr.cini
conditi u of the Stato Agricultural
society thu: Tho tlvht of J mu iry 1,
1870, wa a b vit $5,030; improve-
ment mids were about $15,0JJ.
The receipts of tha lfite f,iir were,
over expanse, about $5,0l) ; ie.vi;ig
tbs society at ptejut unlar dubt of
about i 10,000.

The clerk of Hoard of C.mal and
Lock Coiu!UMsin?rs is to rcveivo a
salary of $1,500 r annum.

Tho Lite raina in Eastern Crron bavo
started the Kr-s-- s fco that tbe hi'il now look
gretn as Hj'rin.

VV li(rn tbat the yrm I jury in die c.se
of Emeriok, charts! with the lur.rJ. r cf a
niau iui!ii-- l Gordon, in Uinnti'la county,
have found a true bill charii.g the th-f- t nd-a- ut

with muriU'r in t ie first 1 r. Em-r-ic-

had Inen out on b.vil. tha county court
having held hi crime to be cf a lower grade.

THE TERRITOHtES.

A good doal of flu has been ruined by
wet weather in Whitman eouuty, W. T.

The Walla Walla Cuhm of iat Ritardiy
says: During the past ten days thirty tenuis
loaded with immigrant!!, their household
poods and provisions, passed through town.
Tho most f them are from Oregon. Several
are from Missouri. They repoit more cumi-
n-'.

MAKItlKO.
At the residence of the 1 ride's father, Oct.

2Dth. 1H7i5, by U-- v. V. If. Palmer. Austin
II. Watson and Miss Ib l Tompkins both
ol Wasainyton county Oregon.

JJov. 2nd IHTfi, nt th r fiiencr of Wni
Shearer by Fev. J. A. HuHoek, Mr. Jacob
A. Shearer and Miss Melissa A. Mooney-ha-

nil of Washington county Oregon.
Nov. lt 187 . at the residenee of Mrs.

Sarah A. McE e by David Campbell, J. V.
Mr. Joseph Mutton and Mrs. Sarah Amanda
MeFee, all of Washington county Oreg in.

3
To the Working Cla. We are now pre-pare- d

to furnish all classes with constant
employment ut home, the whH? c f tl e time,
or for their spare moments. Diisinss lie',
light Hint profitable. 'Persons of either mcx
easily earn from 5i cent to mt evening,
and a projwrtional sum by devoting their
whole time to the buiu ss. Iioys and iris
earn nearly as much as m n. Tint all who
see this notice may sen 1 their a ldr h . au 1

test the business we make this urnparalleled
cflf r: To such as are not well Hatiti.d we
wll send one dollar to pay for the trouble
of writting. Full particulars. Kaniples worth
several dollars to commence Work on, a id a
copy of Home nnd Fireside, oni of t.ic larg-
est and b-- st Illustrated Publications, all
Hent free by mail. Header, if you want
permanent, profitable work, ndlress,
Geohoe Stinson A: Co. Portland, Maine.

( jfV 'an't be made by every agf-ri- t

93 9 very month intne butt.e.sM we
furnish, but those willing to work can aMly
earn a doz n dollars a y right in their
own localities. Have no room to explain
here, linsiness pleasant aud honorable.
Women, and boys and fprls do as we 1 as
men. We will furnish jou a complete Out-t- it

free. The business pay better than
anything else. We will War evjense of
starting you. Particular- - free. Write and
nee. Farmers and mechanics, their Hons
and daughter, nnd all classed in need of
paying work at home, should writ to us
and Irani all ulont the work at once. Nc w
is the time. Dou't delay. Addrett TfcCB
Sc Co., Augusta, Maine.

tiiniiin if 1 111 1 ( V 1 ! r'J A Co.,
isu Hl'EGKEN .t KH1NDLEK,

Mauufaeturer and Importers,' Vi holomlt
and Jietaii Dealer In rurniturc.Bedding,
Carpeti. Pajier-Hangi- n, Oil-Cloth- i,

Murors. etc. etc
Warerooiiis: Cor. Yamhill & First

Sts. Steam Factory ..Cor. Madison 8t
Front Sts., Portland, Offcgori.

CALL THE AYttUt l6N OF TUBWE cilia ii of HILLMIOEO and vicin-it- y

to the fuct lliat we hiiv our nummr
htm k of furniture, also carpet, oil-clot- h au4
wiill-pape- r which we offer ut jjreotlv rednevd
I rices. 'J'o the Granger we would ay buy
furniture of this house mads from c
Ort-goi- i ash. majilti and iddnr. We do not
keep Pino uii.l Kedwood furuitum mad in
California. And if you want a first rat
Spring bed, Wool, Hair, or Pulu matt f'eerytnngat this cHfubllshmen't U clit
ucw and fii kh, not A pound of aecond-han- d

materi.il used. The Oregon furnitur
Cotnpiuiy j jna'iaged by tut'

who hiirc upcnt the best part of their lit
in building n it tha furnituro bushiest in Or
gon nnd we claim to know the WMit of th
furniture trade. See aud price our good.'
Wb warrant Hiitifuction.

Oregon Furniture Manu'f Co.
decl.jJv Portland, Orto.

A, L. JOHNSON,
ManufiirturtT (iiHin nl

( iiskfl
Dealer Mttdoto Or

i dor.
Fnrnitui n, rw THIS
Mattings, JL branch
Wall Pit per' 'ffi of the bui
Wmdo'.ShiUV TkViM lie i devo '
Mirrors, (X t' d the epev
Pictur Fram' cut! care and!
llaby Carriag' t a 1 1 r n t i o fn
Loiing. '. JJ J which iUd.
Mat) t kse tf-e- , 3f i:prdi,'

If. . ...1 k..O.u T?nnr rn 1ina kiti.iie f ...lit iii.r. 'e. .i ..i.i .'It v -

Elm X Walnut, Fuicat (jroe Oregou. jjV

A. H I M IV! AIM
Has the largot utock of Rod lu tbe Orer

(.'onKiKtins cf

DRY annus, CLOTH ISO, IIATS;
fa sc y a n Tier. i:s, dc.

rainlly (,'rooi Irs nnd Protlhlom.
11 A Rl) WA RE, CROCKER T Jit., d:
THICKS LOW a the LOWEST

A. fllNMAlv.
Forest Gror Or, Nov. 7. 173 43ny:l

tSl V H lH' at laune, Agents wanttd. Oat-(- it

ami teiui ree, 'illl E ,k CO., AufcunU,
Maine, aprlSrl
S." lil,li per day at bom. Sample worth'
fl free. Stins.u' A Co!, I'ortUnd MiB.

END i ", to (J, 1 Itowelhf Co., NVw Yrk
k ..3 f"r I'amphb t of 1U0 page, containing
Ists of .J M 1 ii v par. and etiuiateliew

I I t toht r. iidveriKi.ig.

vuo j j ;ss j t ) na j4 c nda.""

Y. II. SAY LOR.

Eunjeon and Phygiclan,
HO0M7, DcciimN RuilJla , Ut St., Fert- -

linn', Oifnn,
Qrru r. IJociif ; FiumO r, in., to A p, u,'

uuu'i It

V. A. ISA I LI, Y, M. D.
Y y slogan, Sm fj. cn nnd Aciouce'ux"'

UIILSBOE0. OREGON'

OJ FICE-nttheD- ruR Rtore. ,

lir.SlDK.VCE-Tlir- ee Wyck Broth of(
DruK Store. nl :yl

VILSO.""noVLIIY, 31. D.
I'lijsiclnn and Surionf

FOREST GROVE, .... CREUOX'

Ot'FirK-- At LiiTlTeHidencf, Wfni cf
Johnson' l'laning Mill. nlii; y

t. ii. iiamli:yv
AlTOnSFA' A SI) C0UASELL0R

AT LAW.
OFFICE-- In tbe Court House, IIilIiilHw,

Oregnn. myl3-t- f

C. A. WALL. BiLEIOH TOTT.

HALL K SI'OTT4
ATT O II X K YS.AT-L- A YV,

FA TEXTS OUTAISED.
No. 0 Dekiun' Rlock,

FORTLAND. OREOOX. b Iy

lOUW CATT IW. t". EILLIV

ratlin At Klllln,
TTOnXFAS ASD COUNSELOR'

AT LAW.
l'fijirrifit nttfntion qU fn to Isind TUlr$ mnd'

JMuintinit.
Deknm's Ruilding, Fir'it Plrert,

FORTLAND. OREGON.

THOMAS II. TONGUE.

Attorney . a t - L a vr
lIill.dxro, Washington County, Oregon

TIIOS. I). IIUMI'HKKYS.'
X0TAR ' rURLIC m.d COSVKYAXCKtf

LEGAL paper drawn and collectina
made, linsinesw entrusted to his care st- -
ended to promptly. '

OFFICF WwfViurt Holme n3.S

JAMES WITIIYCOMRE,
Veterinary S r p e o nt

If ft T utimin rntin rtr
rt-lA...- ... 1...... Tl.. etc "

mouth will be the charge for any ordinary
case. t prHlf

A. LEE
.MACHINIST ninf CAIUtlAGn.-MA-

i:il.
rarticular attention given to repairing

Acrricu ltuiftl Machinerv. Wood and lrof
Work done. Give nie n eall.

Klion situated south of the District School
House in Forest Grove. A. LEE..

Forest Orove, July 3J, 187. JjlSyl

fttllsboro
Forest Grove '

Dairy Creek
Centerville
Cornelius
Beaverrtarrf
Heave rtoig
Bfltte
South tualatiS
CerMf Creek
Wappato

THE STATE--

'the State "by the latest dispatches
up to going" to press has gone lie-public- an

by from 1,000 to 1,200 ma-jjrit- y.

THE NATION.

The' result is uncertain. The
election is very close. The latest
reports give Hayes 185 electoral
votes and Tilden 184. Tilden car-

ries New York, Indiana, Connecti-
cut and Wisconsin. California has
probably gone llepublican.

BUY AT U Oil E.

A meat market in this place is a

necessity and it should have the ex-

clusive support of the entire com-

munity, at least while it sells ns
cheap as any other market irr the
county. Of course business men in
a small village like this sometimes
have to exchange products and mer
chandise and so take a beef or a
quarter of a beef or nYutton, etc, in
exchange, but tha general custom
should be given to our local market.
And the same is true of other meat
markets several villages iu the
county, likewise our village arid
county merchants', blacksmiths, tin-

smiths, and in fact all the businesses
and professions in the county should
recieve the patronage of our people
in pi efeifr.ee tc$ any other other.

That business which is conducted at
your doors is put there for your ac-

commodation foryour money, and as
long as f aid business is conducted
respectably and reasonably you
should support it. Of course when
men in your community charge an
exorbitant percent over other dealers
in the county or at Portland then
they should, not bo patronized.
But a reasonable per cent should be
willingly granted them, for. they
save you the expense and time of a
journey somewhere else, and they
generally give you credit when you
are worthy of it. This system of
giving your homo business your
credit and Portland your cash is
both ungenerous and unjust as well
as unwise. "What would become of
our schools and churches if we
should patronize those in Portland
ins t w d of our own? why th y would
would die at once. So with our
businesses among us, we must give
them our entire support if we would
flourish and grow populous and
wealthy.

AGRICULTURAL.

The Tribune' "NVashingion special'
says--: The Agricultural Department's
returns for October indicate :i reduc-
tion in the yield of the wheat crop of
nearly one sixth while the quality is
somewhat superior. Every section
of the "Union indicates reduced' pro-
duct, except the Middle States,
which is increased about 3 per cent
the New England States full off 4

per cent., the South Atlantic States
2 per cent the Gulf States 7 per cent
the Southern inland States 8 per
Cent;, States north of Ohio river 1-- 1

per cent., States west of ilississippi
river 27 per cent., the Pacific States
nearly 2 per cent. These figures
point to a yield of 213,000,000 bush-

els. The rye crop of 187G is repor-
ted 4 per cent., less than in 1875,
but it is qualities average some-

what about that crop. The oat crop
of 1878 shows a falling off of 27 per
cent since last year. Every section
of the Union is deficient. The grain
crop is nearly average.

A correspondent of the "Walla
Walla Union sajs that in Columbia
county "a section eight miles long,
yielded 100,000 bushels of grain,"

Steamboating is growing lively on
the "Willamette farmers selling and
shipping wheat in immenso quan-
tities.

Brownsville, in Linn county, has
population of 589.


